1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Tumors of the lacrimal apparatus are rare. The lacrimal gland, which is histologically similar to the salivary gland, can be involved by a variety of salivary type neoplasms including pleomorphic adenoma, adenoid cystic carcinoma, and lacrimal duct carcinoma. The lacrimal sac and nasolacrimal duct are normally covered by a stratified columnar epithelium containing goblet cells without glands, and squamous cell carcinoma and transitional carcinoma are the most common malignancies.[@bib1] Primary ductal adenocarcinoma of the lacrimal apparatus is a counterpart of salivary duct carcinoma (SDC). In the salivary glands, 70--100% of SDCs are known to express AR, but AR expression is not restricted to SDC. Strong nuclear reactivity for AR has been shown in virtually all types of salivary carcinomas.

Here, we present the first case of AR-positive primary ductal adenocarcinoma arising from the nasolacrimal duct, which histologically resembled a case of oncocytic carcinoma rather than ductal adenocarcinoma.

2. Case report {#sec2}
==============

A middle-aged patient visited the Ophthalmology Department of the Asan Medical Center for re-evaluation of an orbital mass. He had suffered from right eyelid swelling, diplopia, and epiphora for 4 months after receiving cataract surgery in a local clinic. An orbital magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed in a different hospital showed a mass involving the right orbital floor and nasal cavity; a punch biopsy from the right inferior meatus confirmed the diagnosis of malignancy. By the time this patient visited the Asan Medical Center, he had developed mild hypoesthesia on the right side of the face and a palpable mass which resulted in right lower lid elevation, but his vision, intraocular pressure, and range of eyeball movement were within normal limits.

MRI with contrast enhancement showed a T2 intermediate enhancing mass extending from the right inferior extraconal space of the orbit to the right nasal cavity along the right nasolacrimal duct ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In-house computed tomography showed no significant interval change, but accentuated expansile bony change with destruction in the nasolacrimal duct when compared with MRI ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Positron emission tomography/computed tomography revealed no evidence of distant metastasis.Fig. 1Magnetic resonance imaging with contrast enhancement, showing a T2 intermediate enhancing mass in the study patient. (A) The mass extended from the right inferior extraconal space of the orbit to the right nasal cavity along the right nasolacrimal duct (T2WI). (B) Invasion of the mass into the right inferior oblique muscle could be noted on T1WI.Fig. 1Fig. 2Computed tomography scan of the paranasal sinuses in the study patient. Infiltrating enhancing lesion involving right orbit, nasolacrimal duct and nasal cavity was shown in coronal section (A) and axial section (B). Destructive bony change is noted.Fig. 2

After multiple interdepartmental consultations, surgical resection was considered the appropriate first-line treatment. Right medial maxillectomy including removal of the inferior and middle turbinates and a partial inferior to medial orbital exenteration were performed, saving the patient\'s inferior rectus muscle and eyeball. The defect of the inferomedial orbital wall was repaired with a skin graft obtained from the right thigh of the patient. The surgical specimen was not en bloc. The largest specimen from the inferior orbit was a lump of soft tissue, measuring 4.2 × 2.0 × 1.0cm, containing an ill-demarcated, irregular solid mass, measuring 3.5 × 2.1 × 1.8cm. Its cut surface was whitish yellow to tan, firm and fibrotic ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Specimens from the medial wall of the maxillary sinus were also confirmed to be involved by the tumor on microscopic inspection.Fig. 3The largest surgical specimen obtained from the inferior orbit. The specimen comprised soft tissue containing an ill-demarcated, irregular solid mass, measuring 3.5 × 2.1 × 1.8cm. Its cut surface was whitish yellow to tan, firm and fibrotic. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 3

Microscopic examination of the neoplasm showed mainly solid sheet-like or nested growth of large epithelial cells. The tumor cells had distinct cell borders, abundant granular and eosinophilic cytoplasm, and eccentrically located large round nuclei. Each nucleus had an irregular nuclear membrane and a prominent single nucleolus, as well as considerable pleomorphism ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). No other types of cells were coexistent, and no glandular formation or mucin production was observed. Some areas showed moderate amount of lymphocytic infiltration and occasional formation of lymphoid aggregation. The histologic features were diagnostic of carcinoma with oncocytic features.Fig. 4Histologic features of the neoplasm in the study patient. The most represented pattern consisted of solid sheet-like or nested growth of large epithelial cells. (A) The tumor cells showed distinct cell borders, abundant granular and eosinophilic cytoplasm, and eccentrically located large round nuclei with considerable pleomorphism ( × 400). (B) A part of the tumor protruding from the surface of the inferior meatal mucosa suggested the involvement of the inferior orifice of the nasolacrimal duct ( × 100).Fig. 4

The normal structures of the lacrimal drainage system were not recognizable in the upper part of the tumor around the inferior orbit, so that the relationship of the tumor with the lacrimal sac or the nasolacrimal duct could not be identified directly. However, a part of the tumor was protruding from the surface of the inferior meatal mucosa, so that the involvement of the inferior orifice of the nasolacrimal duct could be presumed ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). The tumor showed infiltrative periphery with lymphovascular invasion, but without perineural invasion.

On immunohistochemistry (IHC), the tumor showed immunopositivity for cytokeratin7 (CK7), p53, epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER-2), and androgen receptor (AR), but was negative for CK20, caudal-type homeobox 2 (CDX2), p63, S100 protein, and CD117 ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These IHC results were consistent with either primary ductal adenocarcinoma with oncocytic change, or oncocytic carcinoma with AR positivity. Electron microscopic (EM) examination was performed using the formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tumor tissue for differential diagnosis. The ultrastructure did not show cytoplasmic accumulation of mitochondria ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), which excluded the diagnosis of oncocytic carcinoma with AR positivity. Instead, tumor cells containing electron-dense cytoplasmic granules were observed, suggesting apocrine differentiation. The patient received 21 cycles of postoperative radiation therapy in an outside hospital. No local recurrence or distant metastases were identified at 25 months after surgery.Fig. 5On immunohistochemical (IHC) staining, the tumor showed (A) diffuse and strong cytoplasmic immunopositivity for cytokeratin7(CK7). This lesion also showed circumferential membranous positivity for (B) epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), and (C) human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER-2), and (D) intermediate nuclear positivity for androgen receptor (AR). IHC staining wasnegativeforCK20, caudal type homeobox 2 (CDX2), p63, S100 protein, and CD117(data not shown).Fig. 5Fig. 6Electron microscopic examination of formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tumor tissue. The ultrastructure did not show cytoplasmic accumulation of mitochondria, which precluded a diagnosis of oncocytic carcinoma. Instead, the tumor cells showed electron-dense cytoplasmic granules suggesting apocrine differentiation. (A, × 6000; B, × 20,000).Fig. 6

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Primary ductal adenocarcinoma arising in the structures of the lacrimal drainage system is extremely rare. Since Katz et al. reported the first case of ductal adenocarcinoma of the lacrimal gland in 1996[@bib4], only 16 further cases involvingthe lacrimal gland[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15] and two involving the lacrimal sac[@bib16], [@bib17] have been described ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). IHC for AR was performed in seven lacrimal gland and two lacrimal sac tumors, all of which showed positive results (100%).[@bib8], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] IHC for HER-2/neu was performed in eight cases, of which four were positive (50%).[@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib15] The first case of primary ductal adenocarcinoma of the lacrimal sac was reported in 2013 and showed diffuse positivity for AR but was negative for HER-2/neu on IHC.[@bib17]Table 1Clinical data of the patients with primary ductal adenocarcinoma arising in the lacrimal drainage system.Table 1LiteratureAge (year)SexEpicenterImmunohistochemistryARERPRHer-2Katz et al.[@bib4] (1996)68MaleLacrimal glandN/AN/AN/AN/ANasu et al.[@bib13] (1998)67MaleLacrimal glandN/A--N/AN/AKrishnakumar et al.[@bib7] (2003)46MaleLacrimal glandN/AN/AN/AN/AKurisu et al.[@bib9] (2003)67MaleLacrimal glandN/AN/AN/AN/AMilman et al.[@bib11] (2005)59MaleLacrimal glandN/A--N/A--Kim et al.[@bib6] (2008)47MaleLacrimal glandN/AN/AN/AN/ALee et al.[@bib10] (2009)50MaleLacrimal glandN/A------Ishida et al.[@bib25] (2009)70FemaleLacrimal glandN/AN/AN/AN/ADamasceno et al.[@bib5] (2012)78MaleLacrimal glandN/AN/AN/AN/AKubota et al.[@bib8] (2013)75MaleLacrimal gland+----+67MaleLacrimal gland+------53MaleLacrimal gland+------39MaleLacrimal gland+----+46FemaleLacrimal gland+----+Ishida et al.[@bib17] (2013)79FemaleLacrimal sac+N/AN/AN/AMin et al.[@bib12] (2014)46MaleLacrimal glandN/AN/AN/AN/AVagia[@bib16] et al. (2015)65MaleLacrimal sac+N/AN/A+Zhu et al.[@bib15] (2015)49FemaleLacrimal gland+----+Lau et al.^28^ (2015)34FemaleLacrimal glandN/AN/AN/AN/APresent study6th decadeNot consentedNasolacrimal duct+N/AN/A+[^1]

In our present case, the tumor involved the entire route of the nasolacrimal duct, from the inferomedial aspect of the orbit to the inferior meatus of the nasal cavity. Although a relationship with the duct itself could not be observed due to extraductal extension, the origin of the tumor was assumed to be the nasolacrimal duct. The differential diagnosis of nasolacrimal ductal adenocarcinoma includes metastatic ductal carcinoma of breast origin, squamous carcinoma, mucoepidermoid carcinoma, and a rare form of oncocytic carcinoma with AR expression. The past medical history and a thorough physical examination can exclude the possibility of metastatic ductal carcinoma from breast, while immunonegativity for p63 excludes the diagnosis of squamous carcinoma and mucoepidermoid carcinoma. In our present case, our first diagnostic hypothesis was oncocytic carcinoma, on the basis of cytomorphologic features and the lack of comedo necrosis and perineural invasion, which are common in salivary duct carcinoma. In addition, oncocytic carcinoma of the lacrimal sac/nasolacrimal duct is reported to be more frequent than ductal adenocarcinoma.[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24] However, the tumor cells in our current patient proved by electron microscopy examination not to be oncocytic, but to be oncocytoid cells. The presence of intracytoplasmic secretory granules also suggested apocrine differentiation. In addition to our present case, previous AR-positive ductal adenocarcinomas have been reported to have an abundant granular eosinophilic cytoplasm.[@bib15], [@bib17] It is thus possible that previously reported oncocytic carcinomas of the lacrimal apparatus may include ductal adenocarcinomas with apocrine differentiation. One case among reported ductal adenocarcinoma of the lacrimal gland was carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma.[@bib25] Our case has been meticulously examined, and shown no evidence of preexisting pleomorphic adenoma. To the best of our knowledge, our present patient is the first documented case of AR-positive primary ductal adenocarcinoma resembling oncocytic carcinoma arising in the nasolacrimal duct instead of the lacrimal sac or the lacrimal gland.

From a prognostic perspective, sufficient evidence to determine the treatment of choice is lacking when we encounter a carcinoma arising from the lacrimal drainage system, because of its rarity. El-Sawy et al. studied the therapeutic effects in 14 carcinomas of the lacrimal sac/nasolacrimal duct, and concluded that multidisciplinary therapy can preserve the eye and the visual function in most patients.[@bib26] One previously described patient with AR-positive lacrimal sac adenocarcinoma showed an impressive response to antiandrogen treatment (abiraterone).[@bib16] Our present patient was treated with a wide surgical resection followed by radiation therapy, and has survived for 16 months after surgery with no evidence of local recurrence or distant metastasis.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

In conclusion, we here present the first case of AR-positive primary ductal adenocarcinoma arising from the nasolacrimal duct. As our patient histologically resembled a case of oncocytic carcinoma rather than ductal adenocarcinoma, the diffuse and strong immunopositivity for AR was the most diagnostic feature of his tumor. Since AR expression has been reported in many types of salivary gland and breast carcinomas, AR positivity alone cannot lead to the diagnosis of nasolacrimal ductal adenocarcinoma. It is thus necessary to document the nature of the oncocytoid cells by electron microscopy or the use of anti-mitochondrial antibodies. Nevertheless, IHC for AR is an important diagnostic step when a lacrimal apparatus carcinoma is encountered for both differential diagnosis and therapeutic planning.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: AR, androgen receptor; ER, estrogen receptor; PR, progesterone receptor; Her-2, human epidermal growth factor receptor-2, N/A, not applicable.
